
CAA Tantangara Area Trout Fishing Outing

Description:
The Tantangara area provides lots of opportunities for trout fishing – Lake/Dam, River - 
Murrumbidgee / Eucumbene and Creek. Hopefully, the trout will still be happy to take 
dries.
If you are not into fly fishing, you can certainly do bait or lure fishing in the lakes and rivers 
as permitted by the regulations. Kayak and boating are also available on the lakes.
Please join us for a weekend of camping, cooking and fishing. You can also join us for a 
day if you can handle a long day.
Organiser: Claude, (e) president@canberra-anglers.asn.au  
Date:  Friday 4 to Sunday 6 March 2022.  It’s up to you if you come for two or one night 
or a day trip.
Registration: Please register by 25 February by emailing me so I know who to expect, or 
if you want to get a lift or other assistance.
Fishing Style:  As per state and river regulations.
Meeting Point/Accommodation:  

Most of us will be camping at Wares Yards Campground.
[-35.87658553138162, 148.61988632554218 Google Link ]. Refer to map.
Booking is required particularly during COVID. Book online or call the National Parks 
Contact Centre on 1300 072 757.

https://nsw.rezexpert.com/book?business_code=500649&type_id=3831
mailto:president@canberra-anglers.asn.au
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wares+Yards+campground/@-35.8767586,148.6111245,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x515e16377d656f4a!8m2!3d-35.8767577!4d148.6198783


Camping set-up and supplies to be organised by the individuals or your normal camping 
pals. All going well, we will be able to have a campfire, but be prepared to cook without 
campfires if fire bans are likely. Individuals are required to organise their own camping 
equipment…..sorry the club or organiser (i.e.  me) can help you with this.
Bring your own firewood – No chainsaws allowed, water and toilet paper.
Adaminaby township is closest supply and fuel point
Other accommodation options are available in the local area

Fishing Locations:  There are several great fishing spots within 30 minutes’ drive of the 
campsite. You will need a vehicle to get to a fishing spot from the campsite. Google is your
friend.
Fishing Hints:

Please contact me if you would like any tips for the trip.
If you want to fish the creeks – practice your casting and accuracy for a range less than 15 
meters!
Please let me know if you want to be paired up with a more experienced fisher. I will 

make best efforts, but can’t guarantee, to organise a ‘hook-up’ 

Hope to hear from you!
PS: Don’t forget to support our club sponsors and local industry when getting your gear – 
Compleat Angler and Tackleworld.
Cheers,
Claude


